2024 National History Day
Campus Locations for Students & Teachers

Yellow: Judging Buildings, Black: On-Campus Dorms, Green: Important Locations for Teachers
Competition Rooms by Category

**Individual Documentary**
*Architecture:* 1103, 1105
*Benjamin:* 1121
*Cambridge Community Center:* 1111, 1115
*Stamp Student Union:* Thurgood Marshall Room
*Tawes:* 0207, 0214, 0221, 0223

**Group Documentary**
*Cambridge Community Center:* 1100, 1105
*Stamp Student Union:* Margaret Brent Room
*Tawes:* 0310, 0320, 1100, 1106, 1107, 1313, 1321

**Individual Performance**
*School of Public Health:* 0301, 0303, 0305, 0307, 1301, 1302, 1303
*Stamp Student Union:* Juan Jimenez Room
*Tawes:* 0201, 0205

**Group Performance**
*Architecture:* 0204
*H.J. Patterson:* 2217, 2242
*Jimenez Hall:* 0220
*Plant Sciences:* 1140
*Stamp Student Union:* Benjamin Banneker Room, Hoff Theater
*School of Public Health:* 0302, 1312

**Individual Website**
*Plant Sciences:* 1146, 1158, 1162, 1164, 1168, 1172, 1176, 1180, 1184
*Stamp Student Union:* Nanticoke Room

**Group Website**
*Benjamin:* 1315, 2119
*Jimenez Hall:* 1124, 2120, 2122
*Plant Sciences:* 1111, 1113, 1115, 1117
*Stamp Student Union:* Pyon Su Room

**Paper**
*Architecture:* 1123, 1125, 1127
*Jimenez Hall:* 1123, 2123, 2125, 3120, 3122
*Stamp Student Union:* Student Activities Room
*Tawes:* 0236

**Exhibit**
*Stamp Student Union:* Atrium, Grand Ballroom & Lounge

**Teachers**
**Teacher Social**
*Edward St. John Learning and Teaching Center-* 2nd Floor
**Teacher Workshops**
*Thurgood Marshall Hall:* 0301

**Students**
**Student Dance**
Reckord Armory